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MARKET NEWS OF THE DAYState Board of Control Passes
Resolution on Death of Governor

An Outstanding
Woolen

Unionsuit

Wool mixed, medium

heavy weight, an excep-

tionally good garment for

this weather.

cniCAGO WHEAT

Open lllfli Iajw ' Clow
Mr. ...i 1.21 K l.lilW i.SJK t.zsy,
May ...l.2H!ii 1.2K',A 1.27 l.S!7y,ft
JiUr Lioy, i.uvy, i.shVj i.sve k

I'OKVLAND WIIKAT

, Oficu Hlffh lx)v CIomo
Mar I.8S 1.23 y, 1.2iiy,
May 1.211 1.2 1.211'

'
July i.2y, i.2uy, i.2ii9'i i.nny,

! , 1.21 y, l.2li 1.2 I Vi 1.2S

entire executive, administrative.
Judicial and legislutlvo family of
tho state of Oregon, hereby pro-
claims acknowledgment and o

appreciation of tho loyal,
and constructive Horvlco tho

lato Governor Isaac Iscet Patterson
haH rendered the ntntu- a nn ideal
KtutCHiuaii and governor ; that wo
deeply and profoundly depluro tho
coming of tho Mlent KummoriH of
thn grim meHHenger of death that
called him from out midst ut tho

Value Event in

Men's Shirtsfv

Alt 1 1 1 f f fy w,bV ,'5)

HALRM, Ore., Jan. 23 (AV)
Tht following resolution Iuih been
adopted by tho stuto board of con- -

trol on tho death of Isaac Leo Pnt- -
' t'TKOTI.

AVhorcus, throughout Ids official
lift, nnd particularly as governor
of tho stuto of Oregon, tho Into

!lnnuo Leo PattTHun gave unstlnt-ledl- y

and unselfishly of his rare
talents and energies toward tho
rwillzatlon of his lofly and inont
worthy ideals and ambition lhat
of making tho stato of Oregon, Ihn
beloved ntato of IiIh nativity, tliu

'most constructively prosperous of
tho United States and died In tins
faithful performance of his duty to
tho state and ItH citizenship, a

martyr to such service, for It
was. In tho discharge of an official
function of IiIh high office that ho

ieuiitrueted tho malady which
brought about hl demise; and

Whereiis, in tho sudden and un
timely death of Governor Patterson
tho Htato of Oregon nud every de-

partment
jand function of stale gov-

ernment and tho people of tho
Hlatc of Oregon have lout a most
loyal, conscientious and faithful
champion of good government,
friend and citizen; a man of tine
presence, grunt personul dignity,
rtnlmpcuehuhlo integrity, sterling
worth and refinement of character;
therefore, be It resolved: That tho
Oregon stuto board of control, on '
helm If of the Htato officers and tho

hurried to his compartment ani
tore- off tho clothes, A prop boy
was there lo catch the garments
as they flew out of the window.

"(Jooda bye," yelled ('arrltlo, us
tho" last gesture' of '".Mister An-

tonio," "I seo you again perty
(fUerk, eh'.'"

"Mister Anlonio" will he tint
feature attraction Krlday and Sat-

urday at the State theater. It Is

synchronized by ItCA i'hotophone.

ANNUAL DOG
PROBLEM IS

DISPOSED OF

(Continued from. I'ago One)

rcsentlng more tehan 4!iO limit II- -

censes and about 5 from Its li-

censes, and, with the new plan In

action, It Is expected to mine, about
?70( this y'ar. It will lake more
than $Ciio to pay tho dog catcher,
II was said,

!:Hrl PasHiigc Jan. 1).

,The ordlnanco .was read for the
second lime and then
referred to tho city attorney,
(Jeorge Cochran, Tor amendment.
Nest. Heelt it will-li- presumed for
final action.

And thus (he dog o,;iesl ion fur
Ill .in Is solved, nnd there may not
bo another such argument until
litSI, unless too many flowers and ' Inornatus.
gardens are molested during the These larvae were feeding on
coming spring and summer. other larvae, with preference for

Several other minor matters of a the wiKgh rs of
nature were, to Pemberton found thiit each

Wc strongly advise you to coir.c prepared to buy at IcMt a half-doze- n

of these shirts! Vc can't say when we'll be able to offer, such a decided
value Ln shirts again. Each shirt has had the careful workmanship
that the J. C. Penney Co. demands. Large armholes, box-pleat- fronts,
extra fullness to allow for natural shrinkage, seven button fronts and
durable buttons arc other important features.

height of his official enreer and be- -
foro his labor of devotion to his
beloved commonwealth watt finish-
ed, and that we extend our mowt
heartfelt Hympnthles to IiIh widow,
IiIh sons and rclatlvta in their hour
Ot bereavement.

Jtosolved: Tnat these reHolullons
bo spread upon Iho recorda of thlH
adininlHtratlvo body, that a copy
thereof be given to the press of the
state and thut an engrossed copy
be presented tho bereaved widow. n

Adopted on this tho 22nd day of
January, A, I)., 1U30.

A. W, Norblad
CJovernor

Hal 10. JIoss,
Secretary of Htato

Thou. iJ. Kay,
Htato Treasurer

Ily the Oregon Wato Hoard
Control:

Carlo Abrnms,
Hecretary

Mosquito Found
That Protects

Man From Sting
HONOLULU (AP) Discovery of

a new weapon for exterminating
mosqultos is disclosed In a cam-
paign to rid Hawaiian sugar plan-
tations of this pest,

, A newly found race. of. mpf?!"!-- ,
tos destroy the biting kind by:
mllllouH. yet themselves lack the
boring tool necessary to bite man.

The caunlbuls are whoppciM, an
inch long, brightly ctdored In blues,
greens und browns.'

It sounds like a fulry tale to add
lliut in adult stage after they havo
destroyed their quota of mosiiui-tos- r

they live on tho nectar of
flowers and juices of crushed or
broken fruit, but that is the plain,
seientfio dietary fact reported by
their discoverer, C. 10. Pemberton,
a Hawaiian entomologist.

Pemberton found 'theso mosqul-to- s

white hunting for tho most
of all methods of Insect

control namely, a parasite, a bug
which lives on tho pest, and inci-- .
dentally kills him.

lie found In New Mrltaln the is
unswer in the larvae of tho large,
bright colored mosquilos whoso

'scientific name Is Meg.'irmuus

big mother cannibnl mosquito laid
about tiO ecus, and each wlggler
developing therefrom ulo about 250
larvae.

Arithmetic, shows that the young
of one mother might destroy about,
10,0110 inosqultus, ami her grand-
children more than 50,00 1,000. ,

KeeontVy Pemberton turned loose

among tho plantations 3Ki of the
big larvae lo seo whether they
would multiply In their new home.

Transporting litem from New
Urltain required entomological leg-

erdemain. Tho slcamers lake
more than 21 days Tor the trip hut
alter 21 days the wlgglers turn into to
luoHqtlitoS.

Pemberton needed thorn, to he
still In the wlggler Mage on arrival.

Ho learned how to delay their nil
maturity by underfeeding. At each of
steamer stop he went ashore, catch-

ing mosquito larvae for his flock A
tf sot) and brought them through
safely.

l.M lilt l( lt UKCOIIATIO.N

hi:pl.ci:i ky luiht
NKW YOlllv (AP Claim Is

made thai 100.0D0 different pat-

terns and color, of Interior decora-
tion in u single room are available
under a new lighting system in-

stalled In a Brooklyn holelf
The ballroom Is painted a tint

while throughout, so Unit It serves
as a "canvas" for the patterns in

light and shadow coming front t'.uuo

concealed Incandescent lamps.
They am Inset in cove., flutes

and inverted troughs in walls and
ceilings. Some ut the apertures
have edges fur the bet-

ter production of shadow patterns.
The lamp ','', ol" the three pri-

mary colors red, blue and green
which by combination give every

shade in the rainbow.

Six of Tu hi no university's foot-

ball players ate on the basketball
.Mitad.

,1S

viir v i

,1 V
John ClU'erl

orum
.loan Cra ford
William Haines ;

Conrad Nai;el

t

J.C PE

Locally - Grown
Produce About

Gone In Oregon
POIITUAND, Ore., Jan. 23 (AP)
Kgg and butter prices were un-

changed. However, egg quotations
were reported firmer In view of
lighter receipts.

In millstuffs, whole, cracked and
ground corn declined $3 a ton,
according to price list of the Spcr-r- y

Klour company,
Keviowing the fruit and vege-

table situation, the Portland bur-
eau of tho United States depart-
ment of agriculture says:

"Storage holdings of locally-grow- n

produce are about exhaust-
ed, with tho exception of carrots
and limited supplies of cabbage.
Cauliflower and turnips, which
have been available until this week,
are no longer on the market.
Orapefrult arrivals are confined to
Texas and Imperial valley stock;
Florida grapefruit arrivals this sea-

son .having been .confined. to 2 or 3

carloads hiHt month.
"Limited potato loading!? from

all northwestern districts this
week, with resultant active, demand
from California points, have- re
sulted In much lighter track sup-
plies at Portland. The Portland
market has showed virtually no
price changes this month; although
alternating stronger and weaker
undertones have existed.

"With storage stocks of onions
declining, and no new arrivals in
immediate proHpeet, jobbers' prices
advance again slightly with a few
Hales as nign ni. j.-- '! per cwi.,

to retailers.
"Shipments of green peas from

the west coast of Mexico art? heav-
ier than last winter; consequently
shippers are lowering their prices
a bit, to encqurago more active
consumption.

"Wholesalers specializing in sup-
plying country points by motor-
truck deliveries are, finding their
volume of this business materially
curtailed, on account of impassublc
condition of many highways."

Wteat SlUtJipS III
sm lit f x
Ksiuvuyu inui net

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (AP) Faced
by n sudden let up in

demand for wheat from North
America the wheat market hen!
went downward most of the lime
today.

Wheat closed nervous '(: to lA o
a bushel lower than yesterday's
finish. Corn uused c to c
down, oats $r e, lo Vi " c off.
and provisions varying from uc set-

back to a share advance.

roiiTLAxn ntonrcio
POKTLAND, On'., Jan. 23 (AV
Kutler, milk (butteiTat), poultry,

country meats, onions, potatoes,
wool, nuts hay, casenra bark and
hops steady and unchanged.

SUtJAIt and l'l.ont
VOUTLANI), Ore. Jan. 23 (AP)

Cane s;igar (sacked basis)
steady; cane, fruit or berry, $5.4 S

per ewt." Ueet sugar, $5. lie cwt.
Flour (city delivery prices)

steady; family patents, 4Its. $S.itO;
whole wheat, 4ls, $7.10; graham,
4 lis, $fi.'J0; bakers' hard wheat, !'Sm.

$7.30; bakers' blucstem patents
Si'ts, $7.30; pastry flour. 4!s, $7.50.

Ht'TTI'iliFAT
SAN FUANC1SCO, Jan. 23 (AP)
ltutterfat f. o. b. San Francisco.

4"c.

IH)IU'1,AMI livestock
I'OK'I'I.ANIl, t)ri'., .lull. ;a (AI'I
I'ultli' ami culvi-s- tulkini; uround

Htoiuly: roci'ltit.H cattlo lim, culveu
hd. Steers nil-- 1 Hun Ihs. $11. MO '"

$ll.6tl, Bunrt $1 I.IIO'M $1 1.5U. me-

dium $'.i.M)1i $1 l.no. eotiiltHin $7.f.a
'! $!l.rll. lleUers. K"Oil $111. IMI it
$tu.rn. t'ommon to medium $7..riO

i'ii$io.uo. t'ows. wood $:i.;i:.
eomtnon to medium $i.r,a it $s.."iu.
low cutter, $il'" $ii.l.o. Hulls, wood
to ellOlce $7. "all $S.l'."i, cutter to
medium $"i $;.".. Calves, medi im
to choice $ li.r," i JU'.Sa. Cull to
common $s.(in "i ( u.r.u. Vcalers.
milk fed. Kooil to choice ?1"..'(Mi
$H.t.a. Medium $lll.f.O Si $15,011,

cull to common. $S.Mi 11 $ ".50.
IIoks: fully stcudy, receijits Iiki",
Incliidlm: I44U direct.

Heavy w elirht $'J.ou '.i f I n.7;,. Me.
.Iiuiii weK-li-t $'.i.7r. o $ I. no. l.litht
ixelKht Jill. 7S i $11. on. l.lMht
$:i.7o 'i $ l.oo. l'acklni; sous, rouuli
flild smooth $s.mikji $:uio. siauithtcr
Idpn, $'.1.5011 $10. 7f. an.l

iock 1R8 $'.'.5Uii'$l".75. (Soft
Dr oily hogs nnu roasting pigs
eluded In ubovo quotations.)

. , ,.lint,s: (1,10iablv
iti,)1(l r1.1,iMlM ,H1 , Jlll,,1. ,,nill, ,

choice $ I 'i $ 2, medium $lo w

No More Piles
Pile suffrn rs can only get quick.

s.ife and bisting relief by removing
the canse bud blond circulation m
the lower bowel. Cutting und salves
can't do this--- an tnternul remedy
must e us- d. I r. I.eoubardt's

a harmless tablet, suc-

ceeds. becu:is It relieves this bloo I '

congeHtion ami strengthen? ihe uf- -

parts. Hem liold has a
wonderful record for" qntck.
Ulld lasllni; relief lo Ptle sufferers. '

It will do the mime for uu or
men y buck. Ited Crtw inuirSton.
and drnjcglf's nnywtiero- - m11 Hem
Hoii! "!.tn tht: jrtnt v. Adv

f'lnoinri Slfmnri ffiWf OirVfig III
stock Exchange

NKW YOHK, Jan. 23 (AP) I'or
the first time this year the Htock
market loduv flhowed Htroni- - Indi- -
CatlonH of breaking out of the nar- -

row trading area within which It

i,H been fluctuating on the upside,
Mail order, merchandise and

c,mn M((m. ,HHU(1Ji wcre (uk(.n on
larK0 Hf.ulu , hf! 1(lHt JlQur and

the aviation shares also rose under
Iflwi li.Hiti.rwIiin r.f Ut.mHv ..vi.i-n- l

low priced specialties enpeciatly
Hemlngton-ftan- met brisk do
mand. Otis i: leva tor jumped G

points. The close was strong. Sales
approximated 2,800, Out) shares.

Police School To '

Be Held Feb. 3-- 8

SAMiJf, Ore. (AP) Law en-
forcement officers, of northwest
cities, , conntitis und states havo
been to; attend titho policy
pehool to.ltq conduct orl ,at the. .Wll- -

lam'etto university college of law
ebruary 3 to 8, Inclusive.
Prominent authorities on phases

of law enforcement work will nre- -
inni Iru'hirnu fimnnc tVinrti' liufnir '

Tjuko H. May, president of the.
Northwest Sheriffs and Chiefs of
Police association; William S. Liv-
ens, deputy attorney-- general--of- ,

Oregon; Dr. Krnnk A. Magrudor,
professor of political science at
Oregon Htuto college; Horace 10.

Thomas, executive news editor of
tho .Morning Oregonlan; Mnrtln
Ferrey, specialist on ahnormnl
psychology, who conducts classes in
criminology ' for police; J. O. I

Stearns, former deputy United j

States district attorney; Dr. Philip
A. Parsons, dean of the school of
social work, University of Oregon;

'

Chief 1j. X. Jenkins, Portland; John
If. Carson, Marlon county district
attorney; Karl A. Nott, Yamhill
couuty diHltiet attorney; AV. H.
AVI rt st, former Crook county district
attorney; l- M. Krlcksotv dean of
liberal arts college, AVlllametlo uni-

versity; Jtoy Hewitt, dean of the
AVIllamette collego of law, who also

head of the police school
There will be five lectures o.ch

day. each of no mlnutcu duration
including discussion following. The
purpose of the course Is ' to provide
that specialized training which will
prepare tho officer to more effi-

ciently and intelligently perform his
duties lo tho public and (6 enable
him to find pleasure and Wtter.'ic-tln- n

In his work."
The course Is designed for city

polleo, sheriffs, constables, traffic
officers, all peace officers and those
preparing to become, law renforce-mun- i

officials.

IHOArNKKS IN SCHOOL '

IS RIODUCKl) BY HALF

CHIOIKA. Mass. (AP) The
largo numbers of children who can
bo saved from deafness by a uchool

organization is shown In a report
the American Federation of Or-

ganizations for tho iLard of
Hearing.

Two years ago, the report sitys,
nudiomeler showed Hit cases
defective hearing among chil-

dren in the AVllliams school here.
Cambridge specialist confirmed

the findings of the audiometer.
This fall, two years later, 71 of

these 151 children were found to
have hearing restored to normal by
corrective treatment suggested at
school. Thirty-fou- r were still hard
of hearing while 43' had left and
were not available for examination.
The report was made by F.na O.

Macnutl, a teacher In the health
class at Williams school.

TWKIA'K OK 'I'OI I! lltUSI'..M UN'
THAM fDACHlXt; roOTIIAI.I.

SOtn'll IIKXn. Iml. (Al'l N"--

Kixr, ni'W hoail coui'h nt l'nv-tlu- i

ivns tho pi'vcnth of tho llTJH

Xotro Dnino foutlmll team to
ii Krtilirmi boss. Klvc otht'i'S

arc assistant roaclios.
Aniulii; tlnv l of thai

year's ti'iun nr' tho "fnnr horso-incn.- "

1 lurry StllhMrohi'r, ut Vllla-ll.iv-

Hon Mllli-- lit t'usp Illtl- -

tntr; Jim Crowk-- at Michigan
Stain niul VUmor l.ytlon at

rhurk ('oIIIiih. nn rnd. Is

IhmiiI immii'Ii ut North anil
tlono obi'rst, tui'lilr. at Washing-to- n

anil l.cc.

11UIT1MI IIOM' IMttl
tiirrs ins iktii At i:

NfOOU I'AKK, Knglaud (API
(Sandy Herd, veteran golf profes
clonal at Moor Park, bus establish- -

ed a record by holing out in one for
times.

His latest nee was accomplished
on his own course here. The ills- -

jtanco was Uii vanls.

'one shot so often. m
When Henl gets his iweiitlethj

lace he will win a solid gold puller.

MF.TF.U SHOWS HIIHTIMK
ON NFAV Yi;KS TA F.

NHW YOlllv (AP) Future his-

torians nuty find corroborative evi-

dence, on eiutonm of the twentieth
century In tho records of electric
light consumption.

I'or t'Miniple. the New York IMi-so- n

company says it record fhow
that 5 a, to. New Year's eve
30 nM lvtlrluOioitr lor an, unusual
number of New Yorker.

At that hour The of nnurmtl
.nUlit uluni..ot fr'.'.LliivUf

$1.87

Qf&tffijvt-- Stic.

Men's Wear.

THEATERS

Star Forced To
$how Real Speed
To Catch Train

'A whole Hcene liarl lo bo. made
.tor "Jimicr Antonio" before di-

rector JltllU'H l'"toiil 'could .H't I.eo
L'nrrillo, In this Tlffuny-Hta-

iirodtiutlon with
Virginia VHI, KO to catch u train
out of Lo Anwlvx for Vancouver,
en ro.uto to Australia to fill a the-

atrical engagement. '

; Currlllo w'orkoil up lo such a late
moment that ho hail to hit rushed
to the depot In the Italian costume
imil make-u- for tho llooth Turh-'InBt-

play. And by ''rushed" we
.menu Unit liu wan taken from
Hollywood I". l.on AimeJeH In it

with niolori'yiio escort.
Harely cati'blns the train, fnrrlllo

AlU'Hil JAMAIIY
CI.MIIAVCI': where you can
buy IllKll (O'llde llll'li lllllulLsc
nt (creator Miviuuif.

Men's lop boots
lieavy slock uppers, compo-Kitlo- u

soles, Htroiik and dur-
able. .Special

.$3.98
Men's riding breeches, bin-to- n

lei;, well nufdo, good fit-

ting. Special

$2.35
WomcntT Wuvy grade out

Ing flannel blounton

33c

Itoy'H hliixors all wool,
palterns lo eliocmo

'
from. '

NeSYork Store
STATE

THEATRE
LAST TIM ICS TODAY

Also
Comedy

Colored
Classic

And

V
few

COMING

Friday & Saturday

"MISTER
ANTONIO

With
Leo Carriillo

and
Virgivin Valli

St. La Grande, Ore.

All Nov! .

Ail Broadcloth!

Hew Colored Pattern!

Solid Color Grounds!

Vet Printed Colors!

. Collars Attached!

mutually; both principal and inter-
est payable ut the office of tho
Treasurer of tho City of La Grande,
Oregon. '

All bids must bo unconditional
nnd be accompanied by a codified
check for five , hundred dollars
($500). ;

The approving legal opinion of
Messrs. Teal, Winfrce. McCulloch &
Shuler, Portland, Oregon will be
furnished the successful bidder. ;

The Commission reserves the
rBht t0 reject any and all bids.

J. IS. STKARNS,
Itecorder.f

: Jan-

Fine Jap pongee 30c yd. Ttreier.s;
United Sales. , U

Hemstitching, pleating--
,

button;
holes, etc, or ton 'a Kiddle Shop.

Adv.
' 1

Pendleton white wool sox 2'jc j

(rulers I'nited Sales.

CAKD OF THANKS
We wish to oNpress our sincere

appreciation to our many friend.v
especially to the employees of Hire

tMt. F.mHy Lumber Co. for th
kindness and synioalhv extended to
us during our recent bereavement.
Also our deepest thanks for tho
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. S. nellnn-f- .

Mrs. K. MeCunhy,
Mrs. U. Thomas,
Mrs. N. Powell,
Henry II. Ii. tinier. lp

Oh! What blessed relief; bm whjnot pet rid of such attucks alto-
gether? Why havo Indigestion ut
all?

Willi this wonderful medicine
you can overcome indices! inn of
dyspepsia, or any condition that
Keeps the stomach in constant
hellion and one bottle will nrove
it.

AM; for and Insist on gettingl ares Mentha Pepsin, a pleasantto take, heulth buildlnir tomac!

fore adjournment,
W. C. Crews, city manager, who

Iuih been ill at. his home lor the
last few weeks, was able to attend
last night's session.

BORDER PATROL
SHOOTS BOATMAN

(Continued from Pago One)

ill a man thought to be a ruin
runner and believed they hml
wounded him. Tho officers refits.
ed to give their names.

AVyandnlle polk'e said todav that
f! ru ml t has never been known by
tlt'-- as having been connected
with the down river
Industry,

MOTION PMTl'ltKK TAKI0X
or tin; inti:icn.l oik.ans

IHOTItOIT (API Within the last
year it has become possible to lake
motion pictures of the interior of I

the human body, says a report of j

lr. II. A. Jarre of Uruce liospilnt
to the ltadiologieal Society of
North America.

"Until a year af;o," n nny, "we
b'pendu.i upon visual observations

on the fluoroscopic screen, hut In
some studies tho subjects ob- -

tallied In this way hit too faint.
"Now we have nu apparatus re

sembling a moving picture film
which shows us many t hlims we
ould not learn from a pbotor.iph. i

"You might say our pictures are
low motion because of course the

organic movement lit the body will
tolerate only a limited amount of

ray energy."

iiH.it putt i:d iioi(i;s
SAN FltANdHCO (AP) s

for San Francisco's Hidden
Hale brldHe will cost nearly $3U.- -

IMMI.

R'fAMS

'-.-

muddy appearance, just take either
the picture itself, or the negative
to Hichardson "Tho Art Man" at
Kiehnrdson's Art Shop where yuu
will be surprised at tho clean cut
enlargement which you will re-

ceive. He specializes in enlarging,
hand tinting, und framing of your
pictures. t.

PIANOS V;NTi:i
We will take your piano In trade

on a radio. Kastern Oregon Music
Co.

Men's heavy wool mix unions!
$l.3y. Ureiers United Sales.

XOTICU OF ltO.r SALK
notice is in;iy;n" given

that sealed bids will be received at
the hour ot 7:30 o clock n. in. on
the 2!Uh day of January, 1130, nnd
immediately thereafter publicly
opened by the Commissioner of tho
City of Ia Grande, Oregon, at the
Commission Kooin in the City
Hulldlng in said City for City of
Ia Urando Improvement Bonds,
Series 1H23. in the sum or eight
thousand, two hundred eighty-si- x

and dollars ($S.2SG.15),
said bonds bearing the date of Iie -
comber 20, 1829; lo maturo ten
( 10) years from date of bonds, with
payment, however, optional with
tho City of 1a Grande at any semi-
annual coupon date on or after
ono (1) year front date of said
bonds: bearing Interest at tho rate
of five and nne-ha- per cent
(ft?'jf,y l'r annum, payable semt- -

108 Depot

$ll.ro, nil weights, common $8.f0
$10.fU. Yearling wethers, medium
lo choice $7..ri()Co $'J.50. Ewes, 120
lbs. down, medium to choice $0.00
f;( $7.oo, 0 lbs. medium to
choice, $5.00 $f $7.00, all weights,
cull and common $3.00fi $5.00.

l'OHTI.AM) CASH
I'OIITI.AND. Ore.. Jan. 53 (AP)
Cash wheat: ltig llcnd Iducstcm.

hard while $1.34.
Soft while $1.53. 'i

Wcslern while $1.53.
Hard winter $1.5in;....
Northern sprlni; $1.50.
Western red $1.5(M-j- .

tlals: No. 111. white $35.00.
Today's car ruceipts: wheal 34,

flour It. corn 4, hay 3.

A Way To Stop
Attacks Of Fits

Keports are received of nn amaz-
ing treatment that epileptics state
has proved successful in stopping
their attacks. It. Lep.so, Apt. 2.
Island Ave., Milwaukee, Wis., has
been supplying sufferers with Hits
treatment, lie now wishes to reneh
all those who have not been helped
and to do so is making the start-
ling offer of a generous treatment
free to all sufferers. Anyone afflict-
ed should write for this free treat-
ment at once, giving age. Adv.

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for lliU column most bo
In by B a, dl

LAMPS FIU Ml VAM'S
If you flave an attractive vase,1-li-

will make a more attractive lump
when done hi the right way by;

'Klchurdson "The Art Man" ut ;

lilchardson's Art and Gift Shop.;
They make litnps from all sizes of

s und from old style lamps of
the kerosense type and they are!
most attractle

UIHlM.i; TAUGHT
Contract - auction, Whitehead

method, l ull C. 11. I Wine, La
Grand hotel. I.

I'HTI ltl WOIMII Willi F
Winn you have a picture, which

you wish etilarired and done with
snap so that It looks clear and

Red Cross Drug Store's Great Offer
To AHWho Suffer Stomach Agony,

Gas And Indigestion..AnUS or--

Money Back if One Bolilc of Dare's Mentha PepsinDoesn't Do Yon More Good Than
Anything: You Ever Used.

f.

You ron be so distressed with g.is
and fullness and bloating that you
think your t is going to stop
beating.

Your .stomach may be so di!tend-
d thut yo;tr breathing is short am;

guspy.
You think perhaps you are suf-

focating.
You are dizzy and pray for quid,

relief hut's to b- done'.'
Junt one tuldespnontul of Hare'-- ,

.Meiiib.i und in ten minutes
the gti disappears, the pressingft.... .. I.,rl....... ... -v unu 3uu liu

Sh J Jessie i.ovo

SUNDAYI - I f
HOLLYWOODAll Tiilkinir

.Siiioinj;..l);inciiijr on'.lKtr ih.-.- ,,.. ..i
. " fi"ill'-"- '
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